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The Vaux'sSwift(Chaeturavauxi)is a neotropicalmigrantthat visitsthe
PacificNorthwestlongenoughto nestandthen returnsto warmerclimates
for the winter.The interestin this speciesis two-fold.First,in the eastern
United Statesneotropicalmigrantshave undergonea generalpopulation
declinethat maybe relatedto deforestation,
habitatdegradation,andforest
fragmentation.Becausethe Vaux's Swift nestsprimarilyin large hollow
trees(Taylor1905, BaldwinandZaczkowski1963, BullandCooper 1991),
it couldbe affectedby thesefactors.Second,in the WashingtonCascade
Range this speciesseemsto be associatedwith old growthin Douglas-fir
(?seudotsuga
menziesii)forests(ManuwalandHuff 1987), whichis rapidly
beinglogged.Our objectivein thisstudywasto determineif Vaux'sSwifts
are positivelyassociated
with old-growthforestsin northeasternOregon.
STUDY

AREA AND

METHODS

In 1991, we surveyed160 standsfor Vaux'sSwiftson the Umatillaand
Wallowa-Whitmannationalforestsin Baker,Umatilla, Union, and Wallowa
countiesin northeasternOregon.Half the standsselectedwere old growth

andhalfhadbeenloggedin someway.We selectedold-growthstandsfrom
mapsprovidedby the ForestServicethat delineatedthe locationof these
stands.We only usedstandsthat were within 150 km of Wallowa or La
Grande,within 1 km of a road, and > 5 ha in size.In addition,the standhad
to meet the followingconditions:>12 trees/ha >-51 cm diameterat breast
height (dbh), >_2canopy layers, >_60%canopy closure,and little or no
logging.In thisstudywe did not useany old-growthstandswhere we had
foundswiftnestspreviously(Bulland Cooper 1991).
Once an old-growthstandwas located,we selecteda loggedstandat a
randomdirectionand at a randomdistancebetween1 and 3 km away. If
the randomlyselectedpoint fell in an old-growthstand,we repeatedthe
processuntilthe point fell in a loggedstand.Loggedstandswere classified
as partial overstowremovalsor harvestregenerationcuts. The partial
overstowremovalswere standswhere the large overstowtreeshad been
cut; most of the treesthat remainedwere <51 cm dbh. The regeneration
cutsincludedclearcuts,seedtree cuts, and shelterwoodcutswhere all the
old treeswere removedeventuallyafter youngtreesbecameestablished.
Thesestandswereusuallydominatedby youngtrees<6 m tall.
We recorded habitat characteristics in each stand in a transect 83.5 m

longand 30 m wide andsurveyedfor swiftsalongthe sametransect.The
transectwasplacedin the middleof the stand,and swiftswere not counted
if theywereseenovera differentstand.The habitatcharacteristics
recorded
were canopyclosure,slopeaspectand gradient,proximityto water (mea38
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suredin the field or from aerial photographs),canopyheight, numberof
canopylayers,standsize, landform(ridge,slope,draw),type of logging
(none,partialoverstowremoval,or regenerationharvest),and foresttype
[ponderosa
pine (Pinusponderosa)series,Douglas-firseries,or grandfir
(Abiesgrandis)series;Johnsonand Hall 1990).
Within the transect area of 0.25 hectare we also recorded the number of

hollowtreeswith brokentops, numberof treeswith conksof Indianpaint
fungus(Echinodontium
tinctorium),numberof liveanddeadtrees>_51cm
dbh,and numberof potentialnesttreesfor swifts.Potentialnesttreeswere
treesthat appearedto be hollowwith eithera brokentop or a hole in the
side of the tree that swiftscouldenter. We recordedthe densityof these
treesbecauseswiftstypicallynestin largedecayedtrees(Bulland Cooper
1991).

From 1 to 30 June 1991, we surveyedeachof the 160 standsoncefor
swiftsby walkingslowlyalongthe transectfor a total of 20 minutes.We
recordedthe maximumnumberof swiftsseenat any onetime.We surveyed
between0900 and 1900 hourswhen the temperaturewas >55 ø F and
when there was no precipitation.We surveyedin June becausethe birds
were obviousasthey performedextensivecourtshipflightsprior to nesting.
In July and Augustwe returnedto the standswhere we had observed
swifts in June to search for nests. We searched each stand within 200 m of

the transectby lookingfor treeswith broken-offtops or with cavitiesand
then watchingthem for 10 minutesto seeif swiftsentered.Eachstandwas
searchedfor at least 1 hour and up to 4 hoursif numerouspotentialnest
trees were located. If we saw swifts enter or leave a tree at least three times

duringthe day, we classifiedit as a nest. We climbed19 suchprospective
nest trees in 1990 to verify that there was a nest in each tree (Bull and
Cooper 1991).
We comparedswiftabundancewith standcharacteristics
usingmultiple
linear regressionand Spearman'scorrelationanalysis.Significancewas
defined as P < 0.05.
RESULTS

AND

DISCUSSION

Swiftswere seenin 39 of the 160 stands.Forty-onepercentof the old
growthstandshad swifts,while only 8% of the loggedstandshad swifts
(Table1). The greatestnumberof swiftsseenin any standwasfive.
The multiplelinear regressionshowedthat the number of swiftswas
significanfiy
differentin oldgrowthand loggedstands(F = 23.14; 1, 79 df;
P < 0.01). We attemptedto devisea mathematical
modelthat couldpredict
the number of swifts from the habitat characteristics. The best two-variable

modelfor predictingthe occurrence
of swiftscontainedthe numberof dead

trees>_
51 cmdbh(x•)andnumber
oftreeswithconks
ofIndianpaintfungus
(x2) (R2 -- 0.27, P < 0.01). The R• valueindicates
the proportion
of
variabilityin abundanceof swifts(27%)that canbe explainedby the number
of large,deadtreesandthe numberof treeswithconks.The equationusing
thesevariablesto predictnumberof swifts(y)was

y -- 0.26 + 0.01x• + 0.09x•
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Table 1 Numbers of Vaux's Swifts Encountered in Stands of

Old Growth,PartialOverstoryRemovals,and Regeneration
Harvestsin NortheasternOregon, 1991
Loggedstands
Old growth

Partial

Regeneration

No. standssurveyed

80

42

38

No. stands with swifts

33

2

4

0.3

No. swifts/stand

1.0

0.1

Standard deviation

1.34

0.34

0.87

0-2

0-3

Range

0-5

The predictionequationcontainingonlytwo variablespredictedy almostas

wellasan equation
using12 variables
(Rz -- 0.36). The Spearman's
correlationsshowedthat the numberof swiftswas correlatedwith many habitat
variablesbut becausethese variableswere also correlatedwith each other,

onlya few of thesevariables
wereneededto predictthe numberof swifts.
We searchedthe 39 standswhere swiftswere observedduringsurveys
and found 13 nestsin 9 stands.Elevenof the nestswere in old-growth
stands;two nestswere in a regenerationharvestwhere>20 large-diameter
deadtreeshadbeenleft adjacentto an old-growthstand.An additional11
nestswerefoundin old-growthstandsnot surveyed
for swiftsbutwherewe
found swift nests in 1990.

The occurrence
of two nestsin regeneration
harvestssuggests
that swifts
nestin loggedareasif hollowtreesare left. In addition,onenesttree found
in 1990 (Bulland Cooper 1991) was in a regenerationharvest.Dawson
(1923) reporteda nest tree in a burn in California.These nestsprovide
somejustification
for retainingliveand deadhollowtreesin loggedstands
for swiftnestinghabitat.However,when thesetreesfall, it will take 100200 yearsin northeasternOregonfor trees large enoughand with the
appropriateamountof decayto replacethem. Over the long-term,suitable
nesttreesare mostlogicallyprovidedin old-growthstands.
All the nestswere in large,hollowgrandfirs;tree dbh averaged83 cm
(standard
deviation26.61). Fifteenof the nestswerein livetrees,and nine
were in dead trees. At nine nests, swiftsentered the trees through the
openingwherethe top had brokenoff. At the remainingnests,swifts
enteredthetreesthroughholesalongthetrunkthathadbeenexcavated
by
PileatedWoodpeckers(Dryocopuspileatus),as describedby Bull and
Cooper (1991).

We thinkthe association
observed
betweenswiftsandoldgrowthwasdue

partlyto the availability
of suitable
nesttrees.The densityof liveanddead
trees•_51 cm dbh, of hollowtrees,and of decayedtreeswashigherin old-

growthstandsthanin loggedstands,
whichtypically
lackedsuchpotential
nesttrees(Figure1). The densityof thesetreeswashigherin standswith
swiftsthan in standswithoutswifts(Figure2). Standswith swiftstypically
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Figure1. Habitatcharacteristics
(meannumberof trees/0.25ha) of old-growth
stands(shaded)
andloggedstands(black).
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Figure2. Habitatcharacteristics
(meannumberof trees/0.25ha)ofstands
withswifts
(shaded)and standswithoutswifts(black).
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were in forestsdominatedby grandfir (92%),with a dense(73% canopy
closure)andtall multi-layered
canopy,andwith littleor no logging.
SUMMARY

We surveyed160 forestedstandsin June1991 for Vaux'sSwifts;halfthe
standswereoldgrowthandhalfhadbeenlogged.Forty-onepercentof the
old-growthstandshad swifts,whileonly8% of the loggedstandhad swifts.
The numberof swiftswassignificantly
higherin oldgrowththan in logged
stands,andthe variablesbestableto predictswiftoccurrence
were number
of deadtrees_>51cm dbh and numberof treeswith conksof Indianpaint
fungus.We thinkthe association
betweenswiftsandoldgrowthwaspartly
dueto the greateravailabilityof suitablenesttreesin old growth.
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